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a particularly striking and consistent dra
ma out of the theme which be selected, 
and the Valentine Company will endeavor 
to port It before thedr patrons In a manner 
that will fittingly reveal. the author’s In
tentions ae to how it should be played. 
Several members of the company have had 
the advantage of having played in the ori
ginal company that presented It In New 
York Ctity, and, therefore, the organisation 
is especially equipped for giving it a high- 
class production. Stage Manager Sear le 
and Scenic Artist Drake have excelled 
themselves in arranging the mounting, than 
which nothing handsomer has been shown 
at the Princess this season. Mary Tay
lor's souvenirs will be the extra attrac
tion for Monday night, and the sale pre
sages a big turnout of her friends. 
“Bootle’s Baby” is a prime favorite at the 
Princess this week. It will be played two 
more nights and at the matinee to-morrow.

supper ait Society Hall, Little .York, next 
\N edneetlay night.

LONGHVITY IN TORONTO TOWN
SHIP.

UNITED STATES NAVAL BillTotheTrade 1SIMPSONDlneen’s oow'**v,
UMlTIo

THE
EOBEWTJan. 26th. TW1-

Mr. Smith of Michigan Wants Privi- 
x lege of Building Warships 

on the Lakes.

As the meeting point of the centuries 
timed to very opportunely call into prom- 

.nenee many instances ot longevity thru- 
out our land, the following facta have sug
gested themselves to us as worthy of press 
comment:

Mr. Samuel Conover, now lu Ms 82nd 
year, had the honor In the gênerai elec
tions last November* o< being Peel# oldest 
voter.

Mrs. Uarthew of Clarkson, who to now 
.-njoytug her 97 th year, recently In oora- 
i-.iuy with her daughter Mrs. Hugh Caven,
.uok a holiday trip to Pittsburg, Pa. She 
is ho&e again, and feels none the 
for her long journey.

Mrs. Hickey, widow of the late Thomas 
Hickey, a resident of Dundas-etreet tor
f*ar. y with hthe "’aid"»! glasses she can Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Cabinet baa ap- 
read as well as ever, and during her life of proved of the program and plans pre- 
,Sra wU's^l»S^nnoVeTL"tl! r̂,e P*"* « the Stance of Hon. J. Israel 
xeently she resided with her eon, Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, by Mr. 
Lawrence Hickey, but at present she Is Kwart, chief architect, for -draping the
visiting London relatives. MO#>h - , public buildings of the Dominion during

But the climax of our list Is reacnea m * • .
the wonderful age of Mrsr Wright, hale, the period of mournUng. 
hearty anu contented, enjoying her powers The decorations are to be more elatwrats 
of sight, hearing and speech, now in her thgn proposed. The whole
r'rSo»^ hlM™nin The engagement front of the Parliament Bu1,dings wUl be

Montgomery’s Tavern, and in consc- draped. There will be a crown and other
lucnce Mrs. Wright has for the past 03 emblems placed on the buildings, which

y?*S>beeD 8ranted a Government annuity wm of a character of moumiD*.

Inttaia “old fo'ks” quartet we are parti- Every public building tea Canada wlU be
cuiarly impressed with the unusual vigor diaped. The expenditure will depend en-
and brightness of natural faciilties poww- tlrely ^ the adze of the town and ^
cd bv each. If a circle with radius or less ,
than three miles were described with j cost of the buüdlng. Mr. Ewart has pre-
Erindale as centre, the homes of these four pared a plan qnd named a figure for each
respected landmarks would be within the building. The entire cost will be somewhere
ircumference. We would like to hear al>Q 430000 

from nnv other community of similar di
mensions able to beat thia record of age Message» of Condolence,
and vigor. L The following messages of condolence

Brindale, Jan. 24. were received this morning:
West Presbyterian Church. Emm Llewt.Gov. McLelian of New

A K«11 at the an- Brunswick: “I beg Your Excellency willRev. J. A. TNirnbull Presided at^ t^nroh transmit, on behalf of my Government
nual meeting of West Pres . financial aud myeelt^ as well as the people of this

Election Expense» of the Candi- held last night. Accm: g ^ $5495.47, Province, our expression of the profound

....... w- .... w... « w£*S,d ™ ITASSSJSL

Toronto Jonctidn, Jan. 24.—A special por'i<‘ showing the arnonut each number hiom the IJeut.-Governor of British Co
meeting of the High School Board wa, »"** *.rtjjftf 2£«rt!3 fmtvaM toe kllowlS m^Jagef^'Lv-
held to-night to try to effect a settlement Î™"""1 lTh^ membership was given as 860. ernment of Btltlali Columbia express tile
with Mr. Davey in regard to the cloalig The following managers were elected: Prototmd regret which will be felt by the

nf ■ 1. n.. w-hich crosses the lota recentlv Messrs George Brown, E. A. Humphrey, A. whole I rovince, to its utmost limit, at
up ot a lane which crosses toe tote recently Messrs. Charles Nlehnus, the snd news of the death of our beioved
purchased b, the High School Board in an y^ck Mmsto D. Smith and Gor- Sovenfgn.
angular direction. T&e lane merely appears don McCall wore elected auditors. A reso- (bigined) Henry Jody de Lotblniere.”
on the plan* and Is not open. The board lutlon was passed assuring the pastor of rom the Ueut.-Goveruor of Quebec: “It
vu me y u,   ciinnnrt of the congregation. Last Sun- ® with the deepest sorrow that the peopledesire to have their property en bloc, and, ^ RPP ^ Turnbull celebrated fois tenth of the Province of Quebec, and especially
in considératlon of closing up this lane, anniversary as pastor of the church. the Fnench-Canadltaus, have heard of the
they propose to open up a lane cm the *--------- ——----------------- I de.ath of Queen Victoria* whose beneficent
eA„:h of Mr Daver’s DrODertv from One- South Side Presbyterian Church. 1 has made them the moot devoted
rVa^n-iveur Thi.f wm % f^ sss,
Mr. Davey an outlet on three sides of hia ^ pâstorRev. William McKinley. In the ^Kland Uiat they have enjoyed
lot. Mr. Davey does not want these out- chair. The report of Session gave the hum- ™L£S!2P5îJ? and Liberty,
lets, and wlU object to the presentJane 119. 'nùri'ng (S^nedT "" D0W L. WeSE"1

being dosed op. The board decided to Al, y,Hr the paator baptized 15 infants. -----------
ask the Judge to force a lane on two sides The total collection for the Session poor Sympathy From Copenhagen.

hi. kl The nurdhase of the lots from fl,n<1 Wlis S20-f>l. and for the schemes and Copenhagen. Jan. 24.—Upon motion of ot bis lot. the purenase or tM lots rrom oh1e(-ts flf 1ho ,148 The total re- Hon. John C. Freeman, the United States
Mr.^hort la now completed, and the board, rP|pfs w,rP *2106.48. and expenditure Consul, the Dano-Kngllsb Club of six hun- 
alter'swaiting over two months tor the $2000.74. The number of scholars and dred members, adopted resolutions of eon- 
transfer is In possession ctf the deeds. I teachers in the Sunday School was ,V18. djdence relative to the death ot Queen Vic-

“ , __... ,,, The receipts of the various societies in toria.
The annual meeting of the W.B.S. will connection with the churcih were $2402.30. 

be held in the Town Hall to morrow after- The amount raised towards the Century 
uuon- Fund was $900.

The election expenses of the Hon. 'N. 
in the recent

Those at Archibald

Different Provinces of Canada Wire> 
to Lord Minto the Sentiments 

of the People

< iMen’s Black 
Neckwear

Grand Values in Overcoats. AThEChildren’s . ♦ ■

Bargains for Saturday that you’ll call ' • 
munificent in their liberality. A choice ' ' 
of the most correct and exclusive styles « ! 
of the season at prices you’ll marvel at. 
Make a point of bein^ on hand to see •' 
them.
For 11.95

36 only Men’e High-Grade Overcoats—Cheviotg, ' i 
Chinchillas and Thibets—in grey and black j ! 
shades, single-breasted Chesterfields, also the < !

% ' 7

REASONS FOR TREATY OF 1817i FOR TRANSMISSION TO LONDON.NOW IN STOCK.
Body Now Li 

on a Silk 
Arrsj

LOMBARDS. 
DERBYS, 
KNOTS and 
BOWS

ied Away, He Clalmi 
Mann of Illlnol» Oppoeee 

Abrogation.

Another Lot of Telegram» Bxpre»- 
elve of Sorrow From Many Dif

ferent Countries.

-Mr.Have Piworse
On account of the heavy stock of 

Children’s Fur Goods in our show
rooms we are obliged to cut prices. 
This week, therefore, we intend to 
make an effort to reduce the stock 
and give you the benefit. All the 
goods are new and guaranteed high- 
class.

The Pret(le»t of Stage Picture».
Due of the moat beautiful sta-ge pictures, 

true to nature in all its deta.ls, Is pre
sented In the third act of the “County 
Fair,” which Is this season being revived 
on a most magnificent scale, with Nell Bur- 
gesfe himself as Abigail Frire. This le the 
born scene. The corn-husking end country 
dance that take place within this pictur
esque framework are beautiful, spirited and 
natural. A tombing effect comes just as 
the curtain is fal'ing and the sun is sink
ing to rest behind the hills. It is seen 
thru the wide burn door. Miss Abbie (NeH 

Mr. Burgess) sits dejectedly' bemoaning her «sad 
unfriendliness, when her favorite horse, as 
if to dispel her sombre reflections, reaches 
over her shoulder and kisses the fulling 

tercets of the lakes, aganst which he pro- | tears from her poor old cheek. Nell Bur
gess and the “County Fair” open a week's 
engagement at the Toronto Opera House 
Monday evening.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 24.-At the open
ing of the session of the House to-day, 
contideratdon of the Naval Appropriation 
bill was resumed tn Committee of the

f

:: su... IN CREAT VARIET
Queen VII

Who-le.
Speaking to a pro-forma amendment, Mr. 

W. A. Smith (Michigan) brought up the 
question of the abrogation of the treaty 
of 1817, prohibiting the maintenance of 

vessels upon the great lakes.

:: Feb. 2.
John Macdonald & Co. swell Ragfkn style, with poncho sleeves and 11 

cdffs, silk /velvet collars, farmers’ satin linings, ! i 
and some lined throughout with heavy black '1 
twilled silk, sizes 34-44, these coats are absolute. 1 ' 
ly perfect in every detail, and are the balance of < » 
our 16.00, 18.00 and 20.00 lines, 
your choice Saturday morning at 1 1 Q R ’ ; 
our special Stock-Taking Sale price ■ ■ *4/0 1 ■

The body 
4- lie to state

it will b 
•j* be use’d.

The body

•CHILDREN'S JACKETS I £WellingtoB end From* Sts. lut, 
TORONTO. Grey Lamb Jackets, $30. 

Icelasd Lamb Jackets, $12.00. 
White Rabbit Jackets, $5. !

war
Smith saM the treaty was an Irihibltton 

the shipbuilding and commercial in-
- thenear across• •

► The coffli 
1* Of lead With 

A Royal
4 the cornets, I 
j* The body 

ca ta fall

upon « •

CHILDREN'S RUFFS, MUFFS,The treaty originally bad beentested.
made in the interests of peace, and was 
very property mwotbsted. The reasons 
which then existed bad passed away. He 
desired to see the shipyards at the Great 
Lakes participate in the building of war
ships.

England Wonld Have the Same.
Mr. Maun (Illinois) opposed the abroga- 

lt we built warships

. •ETC. ►

Another Lot of Overcoats Marked Down
32 only Odd Overcoats, heavy winter heaven < I 
and a few light spring weights, In Scotch tweed, ] j 
made in single-breasted Chesterfield and box ' !j 
back styles, lined with good Italian cloth, well 1 *, 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34-44, regulw ! '' 
7.50 and 8.00, special Stock-Taking ~
Sale price Saturday -, .

Handsome Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver and Curl 
Cloth Overcoats, navy blue, black and bronze < ! 
shades, with velvet collar, deep facings,- choice ' ! 
farmers’ satin linings, sizes 34-44, spe- n in 
cial Stock-Taking Sale price. , * A eT'O < j

Fine Serge Suits
28 only Men’s Heavy-Weight Campbell Serge < \ 
Suits, navy blue and black, double-breasted ’ J 
sacque style, first-class farmers’ satin linings and ! i 
trimmings, and silk-stitched edges, sizes q a ■ < < 
36-44, special Stock-Taking Sale price OeTiO ' j
Boys’ Suits for 2.49 

That Were Marked 4-00 and 5.00
36 only Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, grey and brown 

shades, small collar, silk-faced lapels, doublebreasted vest to button 
in front, with fancy detachable shield, sizes 22 - 27, regu- A jq 
lar 4.00 and 5.00, special Stock-Taking Sale price . .

Reefers and Overcoats for Small Boys 
They Were 2.50 to 3-50, Saturday Only 1.89

29 only Boys’ Winter Reefers and Box Back Overcoats, bine nape and 
grey cheviots, high storm and velvet collars, good serviceable Italian f 
cloth and checked tweed linings, sizes 22-28, regular 2.50 1 on $ 
to 3.50, special Stocji-Taking Sale price . . . . I »Ov ♦ .

Angora Collars and Muffs, set, $5 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Grey Lamb Buffs, $2 to $2.50 
Grey Lamb Storm Collars, $3.50 to $6

Toronto Junction High School Board 
Discusses the Closing of 

a Lane.

Who’» Your Draper Î
If we make you special price# on certain 

lines of tine suitings and -«trousering's just 
now, It Is because we’re getting close to 
Inventory day and we do it tt> reduce stock. 
Will you inspect? Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossin Block.

on a
A private 

E «. members of
ijln 'î 'I h-'«4

tlon of the treaty.
liartprlvlîege.‘ She'cvm'.d build great ships Special for School Chtlilren.
there which" would threaten, the cities on it) was announced by Prof. McRwen at 
the American ride and the whole com- Association HaJl last evening that a spe-
merce of the lakes. The treaty, he argued, cial matinee would he held for school chll-
was «beoluteily essential to the safety of Idren On Saturday afternoon at 2.30, when

& ïriïïn'***lu ““ “warMr Boutelle (IlMnala) wes in ' favor of and very amusing. Last night's crowd 
« no *140 cut loi i of the treaty In the Interest was one ot the largest, and the program of The NalS Reserve so tut to permit the was really excellent. Prof. McRwen states
„ L2ncfVeT,» «m«ll Trm d vessel on that on the only two remaining nights ofmata.enanee atone email arm d vesrei on ̂  eDg„^m<in,tgo1ng tn excel all
the ttppei lakes and on® past records, and give the citizens who

Wha.t the senate uia. have so liberally patronized his two weeks'
The Senate devoted the day to tue dis-. entertainments the best he knows how. * 

mission of the Indian appropriation bill, | 
making only fair progress. The only in
dication that there may be any diversion 
of interest to-moirrtw was contained In an .."J11™ 
announcement hy Senator Frye, that to- P ay 
morrow he would move to afford an oppor- vvnicn 
timlty to the Senator from New ïork he p 
(Depew) to address the Senate upon the at II
^CLsion of the Indian trill was 

frequently 4ntemipte<l by calls for n quor
um, made bv Mr. Wellington (Md.), who 
was Insistent to the last upon the presence 
of a full Senate. Mr. Pettigrew made an 
attack upon the Dawes Indian Commis
sion, sajring that there was nothing to j 
show that there was any chance of com
pletion of the work, even with the 
000 provided. The war revenue reduction
bill was reported from the Finance Com- tne tragic clrcunifcitanoes surrounding the 
mittee by Mr. Aldrich, who announced shooting 0f Miss Carrie Nichole. bv 
that he would call it up early next week. nomeo H ’ y

The treaty also should be modified, he Komeo Helms, a rejected suitor for the 
urged, no as to permit both parties'to the young woman's hand, the case la regarded 

pact to build warships of an, claw by surgeons as one of unusual Import- 
to he taken unarmed ho tidewater. ance" ms , , 1Mr Foes said the question of modlflca- as “c woman s sioinal cord waa
tlon of the treaty of 1817 was discussed completely severed, anil there are strong 
by the Government Commission a few years nopee that her life can be saved Willie' 
ago. It was a matter for the State Depart- Mia# Niehola was leaving Thompson's Son 
ment, not the' Naval Committee, to con- on Monday evening last, where she fud' 
alder. j Helms were employed. Helms drew a re-

---------------------------------- I volver and lired two shots at the young
woman, after which he shot tiiin-tf thru i , When she was taken to ib2

_ ... ♦ î Penneylvaala Hospital, one bullet was io-
m Public 31 ”ted “«tr the aplne and directly against
/I _ rn the "acrum. It» appearance indicated thatAmusements iips® usr ^ “... - -/ ■IIIUGVIllVll IG j Ttie aeoond bullet necessitated careful

®»)K»)K»ÎIE4)K»ÎK»)K»)IE»$M^ME® I C mrered thro tie

The King and the Theatres. j three InchesVfr»milnthe* lower* èm™ of 'The 
Edward V|L, King of England and Era- spine. A more minute examination reveul-

peror of India, by the grace «of God, De- ed the fact that the apjnal cord had been
fender of the -Faith, came to the throne severed.
yesterday. In his time he baa been of live- Continued probing failed to dislodge the 
ljc humor, Uke many of his distinguished ballet, because It had become firmly em- 
ancestors, but like them he will probably bedded in the rear of the spinn.1 column 
adopt a changed system of life on accès- Paralysis of the entire muscular system 
slon to the royal robes. His history us had set in below the severed cord and a 
Prince of Wales has been often compared novel operation was decided upon
with that of Prince Hal, who on being Dr. Francis T. Stewart resJJdenr nhvri-
crowned as Henry V., of glorious and clan of the hospital, assisted by Dr L
Manstieldian memory, forsook his famll- Marshall Van Miter and Dr Th-misa /
lars, Falstaff, Nym, Pistol and Rardolph, Orbison, succeeded In removing the em- 
and lived as befitted his exalted station, bedded bullet and gathering the severed 
The most nervons women in England to- ends of the spinel cord which are fiillv 
day are Mrs. James Brown (Potter and three-quarters of an tach a»rt 
Mrs. Langtry. The new King In bis green them together In such a manner. that 
and salad days when there were no par- should the ends knit, as has hitherto berni 
titnilar responsibilities on h1s rimnlderm regarded as Impossible, there would be a 
declared uncommon preference for these posslMlUtr of the mir-Aivmia **10*11-™/ 
beauties of the stage. If His Majesty fol- an,] 0f the young woman*» Mwvertiw'tSL
lows the example of the Georges these «=- ““ of the Zcf mo^lA Bering the
tresses may be elevated to the peerage, ; ^
but If he Is as Prince Hal was his wild 
oa<g are sown before entrance to Buck
ingham Palace, and the King will turn
over a new leaf of virtue and sobriety. The Ohnnnen* nf 

Hamilton Schools to He Closed. BMward Vll has good quality. He is
sp“mretmgnto# tiST'BoSîÜlBtoàtüÂ ^fa^Jommçln ^nreandlilgn^"1 Like j 

was held to-nigkt, and It was decided to wates1' he” recuUed the worts of Prince !
ward vneo^1he'>déath<of“ms betoved niî Hnl to P01”8 : know you all. and will a ««. M. P„ lectm-ed here to-night under

Who own. This J.we.ry , tK? VieLri^It was also deeded ^ * the H'gh Seh°01 at the

S'^^e'fronTThere,ayjt;.”31 tolloic audienre was small. The iecturer spoke

faced silver watch* attached to which i<s ' d^’ .Fe^' ttea?î^t»1^w«wfav0aif ' hi°rld,if thiat,« whvn Phases again to l>e for shout one hour and a half on the
a silver chain, wfcth a miniature jug. set will be instructed to . ^mself, being wanted, he may be more French people, and gave his hearers a
with two garnets* for whch they are aux- termyon^o instructing scholars In the wondered at. by breaking thru the foul brief history of the Freneh-Canndlan race
ious to get owners. The ring Is supposed events of the Victorian era. ! ^i»i2r6'te .'aP°rs 8661,1 t0 for the past century or more. Mr. Bonr-
tio have been lost by a patron of the To- j ---------- ! S.™!?.. , tîü-Vvw, 0,«v k en$, th 8 1<!os? be‘ ass® assured his audience of the good will
ronto Opera House on. Jan 9. and the Spain*» Representative». I than mv wSî lOSF m2C11 ibe.tt:?ï 2nd <>f P66^6 to the British !
watch was found on Caer-Howell-street Madrid Jan 24—The #nnish Oblnet ! nTpfal aJ5^n5n^.w 5S bright flag, and hinted at his late unpleasant nose ..
duriing Christmas week. has appointed the Duke of Mandas, the glittering o'lv^ my Saul^’shall Iho'w^nore rlth,Mhe but Intimated that 1 A Postcard will bring one of onr drivers

! Spanish Ambassador ,t .London, and Ad- Ky "Imd atSIct ‘KÏÏ SSJ™ uot regTet M» acttous 00 œea, ^your.door.______ 135______». F. DALE.
mirai Cervera, to be the delegates ot Spain which hath no foil to set It off •• IOT'
at the funeral of Queen Victoria. Mrs.

Cones. Isle of V 
^Wlth s pathos i 

| dom mark the pj 

| darkness of the cH
I terctoy took thelt] 
[ festures ot the j 

[ o'clock In the 
| i into the bedroom.] 

Edward, Bmpero 
Connsugbt, Sir J

MATTER TO BE REFERRED TO A JUDGE Ï3.95 :CARRIAGE RUGS
Baby Carriage Rags, $1.75 ta $6

:

These are only a few of the fur 
goods which our show-rooms con
tain, It will pay you to drop in" 
and look over the display.

Store open until 10 o’clock
Saturday night. '

- ft. ladles. The latter 
t Held, with revel 

three trusted bo 
■Ü*' of tl

“Beyond Onr Power’* a Suecen.
Bjovnrtjdrne Bjomsen's 
Power” (part second),

Jan. 24.—
Beyond Our 
the cengorship has finally allowed to 

reduced, scored an enormous success 
ts first performance in the Berliner

THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited the presence 
Duke, removed tl 
the coffin.

In death It w as 
j . Ing days of life.
* of disease was vi 

A Ton

Cor. Yongd and Temperance Sts.Theatre.

SEWED SPINAL CORD. ❖ *
An Unusual Fent In Surgery Per

formed on a Girl by Phila
delphian Physicians.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 24.—Aside from

If yon want to be» 
on housa-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

♦row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day yon 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
W'e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get onr terms.

The servants hd 
nndra, the Prlnccj 

I recalled and. wild 
ed eobe, they pi 

I white-robed and I 
At th# foot, nevl 

and when the md 
there-remained ol 
ot the dead. Knl 
more bitterly t haj 

1 ally he aleo retird 
alone. Sk Jamej 
servant» with tl 
King's Instruct iocl 

Casket 1 
■For a few seconl 

leas, stricken,wild 
well. Then l|c aj 

"Close It tin&lly] 
again."

.Thus the remal

Even Among the Boers.
Pretoria, Jan. 24.—Signs of sorrow over 

the death of the Queen are everywhere vis
ible. Even the burghera ebow a respectful 
sympathy.

Il lias been suggested by influential burgh 
ers that an amnesty proposal would have 
the effect of greatly hastening the return 
of peace.

DRAPING OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS.Clarke Wallace 
amounted to $1QC28.
Lumpbell amounted to $1KkJ.1S.

J. Beasley of Weston nas been appointed 
acting bailff of the Ninth Division Court» 
us successor to Uie late Wiliam Suggitt.

contest

Dominion Government Ha» Made » 
Grant to Government Building* 

In Toronto. Stock-Taking Fur BargainsXHouse and In-The Poet office, Custom
. _ . e?,t”B" -, land Revenue Bull»ngs In Toronto will be

giri*e*tefi tor' thL-ir^me dluMliigm,1U>U1m, propt-rly decorated with mourning at once, 
jeeterday. While here, tneir hardware Instruculonfi have been received from the 
store was burned to the ground; loss $4000; Dom.Lu.loru Government to have the above- 
insured for $2000. named places appropriately decorated. Tine

A meeting to form a poultry association T. Ea<on Company will attend to the drop- 
will be held do the Town Hall on Satur- lug of the Postoftice, while Me-bars. W. A. 
uay evening. Murray'& Co. will place the mourning upon

Air. J. C. Snider ot Blla. whfle helping the Custom House, and John Kay & Son 
to elevate a ttye-inch piece off tubing trom wju do the work on the Inland Revenue 
his well* stumbled and fell. His hand got j BufidHug.
caught under the end of the tubing, aud i The Gownunemt grant for these decora- 

tinger, nearly severing another. tions i8 *3000 Dr. Irwin has declined the appointment *
from the village Connell to represent them 
on the High School Board, and Air. James 
Crulckshana has been appointed in hi» 
stead.

Rn»»l»n Court Will Mourn.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24.—The Czar left 

LivadHa yesterday for St. Petersburg, where 
the court will go Into mourning.

Italy’» Term of Mourning.
Rome, Jan. 24.—The Italian court will 

fix the period of mourning for Queen Vic
toria at the maximum.

Sk You’ll find a purchase of one of these superb Coats 
or Caps the best economy that was ever possible to you. 
Look over what we have to tell you below about these 
Fine Fur Coats and Caps.
2 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shells made from fine quality imported 4g| 

English beaver cloth, 1 in black and 1 in navy color, lined with se- \ 

lected dark spring muskrat and choice natural and dark Labrador - | 
otter, lapel collars, extra well fifljçhpd, busto will fit, 38 and 40 
breast measure, the regular price of these coats 65.00, A q pn 
Stock-Taking Sale price Saturday . . t , v <7.VV | , |
only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, in jfiflf Alack beaver cloth, covers lined < ; 
with No. 1 dark marmot, lapel collars of German otter, bust mew 
sure 42 and 44, regular price 40.00, Stock-Taking Sale OQ on '
price Saturday ............................................... . 4w */eOU

6 only No. 1 quality Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, dark heavy-furred skint, I 
best all-wool quilted Italian linings, deep storm collars, add specially 
well finished, worth up to 30.00, Stock-Taking Sale O A nn ! | 
price Saturday . . ... . . . . iUtUU ! Q

9 only Men’s Extrar Choice Beaver Nutria Wedge-Shape Caps, extra . 
heavy and rich dark fur, black silk sweats, heavy satin lin- O QQ ' 
ings, worth 6.00, Stock-Taking Sale price Saturday . . 0*4/0

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Boom 10. N* 6 King West
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Telenbone 8880.

WROUGHT IRON AND
Ronmanla Send» Crowù Prince.

Bucharest, Jan. 24.—The Crown Prince 
Ferdinand of Hohenzollern will attend the 
funeral of Queen Victoria to represent the 
King.

BRASS FIRE IRONS-

POLICE COURT RECORD. TILING
mïïâ BathNom fittings

FOR WALLS 
AND FLOORSKing Carlo» Will Attend In Pereon.

Lisbon, Jan. 24.—The* .King of Portugal 
will start direct for (London on Saturday.

Mary Norman, the woman who was 
charged with attempting to kill her baby 
by putting-safety pins down its throat In 
the Infants* Home, appeared before Mag
istrate Denison yesterday. She has be->n 
examined by the jail physician, who finds 
her to be mentally unbalanced. The Magis
trate accordingly remanded her till Tues
day.

Wilbert Gulnyon and Percy Newton, 
charged with stealing a lot of copper wire 
belonging to the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., were remanded tin Wednesday next.

Charles Wilder, charged with receiving a 
quantity of stolen brass bearings, will ap
pear again on the 29th.

William Fowler and Robert Storey, who 
were arrested a wek ago on a charge of 
begging, were convicted. Fowler was sent 
to the Central Prison for 8 months and 
Storey to jail for 60 days.

North Toronto.
A large number of teams are now dally 

engaged drawing ice from the Don at York 
Mills, and the cut this yeer-te of a first-
llass quality.

Thé Satybath school anniversary of the 
Zlyn Baptist Church, Eglinton, will take 
place next Tuesday evening. In addition 
tv the program supplied by the scholars 
the pastor, Rev. E. Phillips, will gave a 
talk on dogs, Illustrated with stereopticon 
views.

Funeral
At the altar wu 

^ ham, Who read « 
Service In the pre

Patti and Santley San».
London, Jan. 24.—At the suggestion of 

Adelina Patti (Baroness Rolf Cederstrom) 
memorial services In honor of Queen Vic
toria, conducted by Fathef Bernard Vaugh- 

took place yesterday evening at Cralg- 
y-Nos Castle, Wales. The musical portion 
was arranged by Madame Patti and was 
extremely beautiful. She and the baritone, 
Santley, sang.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Emperor William | 
bands, and the gj 
whs pltifuh Aft]

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria 8ts.f Toronto.

an

BOURASSA AT UXBRIDGE.
Richmond HilL

Reeve Savage is on the sick Mot again 
with a serious leg trouble.

Messrs. J. T. Saigeon and G. M. Arnold 
are engaged on the audit of the Vaughan 
Tbwnship books.

A debating and literary club has been or
ganized by the pupils of the High School 
with the following of fleers: President, VV 
J Atkinson; Vice-President, Agnes Boyle; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr Roy Kirby; Organ
ist, Mr Ralph Perkins; Committee, Alex 
Reid, Miss G Lynett and J Gardner.

The creamery operated for some time 
past at Maple has been removed by the 
proprietor, Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. George MciCugue has been elected su
perintendent of the Methodist Sunday 
school at Victoria Square. •

Many local chicken ketmers are complain
ing of the loss caused tnru dogs, and Con
stable Brownlee is endeavoring to place the 
troublesome canines.

The following brethren were Installed as 
officer* foir the year at the recent meeting 
of Vaughan Lodge, A. F. and A. M.t 
Maple: W.M., J A McDonald; S.W., Wil
liam Weir; J.W., R Rumble; Chaplain, G 
High; Treasurer, J H Kerby; Secretary, L 
Richardson; S.D., E Sisley; J.D., D W 
Cowper; LG., J B McLean; O.G., J Kaiser.

the Continuent» 
Said Freneh-Canadlane Bore 

Good-WHI to Britleh Flag.
Uxbridgè, Ont., Jan. 24.—Mr. H. Bour- 4 ►The Best Style In Felt Mats

Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt Soft and Hard Hats, newest 1901 ] ’ 
shapes, from best English and American makers, black, brown, ,, 
fawn, beaver or slate colors, Saturday extra special 
price ., ...............................................

< i>]• Al| Montreal Und 
-Advance nadmission price of twenty-five cents. The

FOUGHT, DELICIOUS.^ 
WHOLESOME, t 2.00 ;;
QUEEfv^

^ORT^AriV;STS.COD. it

Attractive List of Men’s Furnishings ♦ AND 25 CEI
-it'Men’s High-Grade Silk and Satin 

Neckwear, in up-to-date floral 
patterns, also plain black cord
ed silk or satin, styles flowing 
ends, puffs, graiduated Derbys, 
strings and the latest "Val- 
kyrie”knots,Stock-Taking 
Sale pi ice Saturday ...

Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, 
in fancy brocaded patterns and 
cut in all the latest styles, viz., 
flowing ends, four-in-hands, 
puffs, knots, bows and strings, 
Stock-Taking Sale price — - 
Saturday ......................... .*3

A
In the Fire Di 
’ From the 1

How It Goes In New Orleans. <►1Langtry, Mrs. Fatter, Edna May, I âfilCC I Wewill«endFREE
the "Baroness ’ Blanc and many other per- Poet Laureate’s Tribute. .fcfiAAAtSLi p.8li,1 ■

m CE^TrSFoHFS tiSr%Slrr^XtgAtES E l SBSSSrs
of England Edward VU. puts off bis lovely life* He thus describes her character : i placement, anpprewed or Painful
W ,Xvm* 1,l8t<>18'1,uln8es and Bar-j Q“euthan'XeS more tha“ Empress »r !

Garden the î-E at Covent , A11 women and the consciences of
less than 14 toL*had TnglaüS ,maU'S °n'y right'

1 which has just closed a reign In which Is a Ivlng who loved art better, and the royal Ï, erred *9 the 9UwCU? ^•dow-
i—• » «*•"■ «• ""

period of mourning l.s ended -bhe English And lt>n^ and late this happy .season wore, 
drama promises to enter a career of pros- meiUow, gracious autumn of her
perity which it has not known for a ten- days’
tury. Iherefore^long live the King’’ ™8 sweet, grave Indian summer, till we

grew ^
To deem k limitless, and balT forgot 
Mortality's decree, and now there falls 
A sudden sadnes» on our lives, ami we 
Can only bow disconsolate heads and 

weep
And look out from our lonely hearths and 

see
The homeless drifting of the winter mist 
And hear the requiem of the winter wind.

❖During the present cold and grip sea
son twenty-five thousand and thirty-two j 
boxes o.f Laxative Bromo-Qulnine have been 
purchased by the following wholesale drug i 
houses of New Orleans: I. L. Lyons A 
Co., Finlay, Dicks & Co. and L. N. Bruns
wig & Co.

♦FRANCE RAYS ITS TRIBUTE. ed♦

(in <- Montreal, Jan. 
Ifig of the undij 
was decided to 
60 per cent, all 
23 cents r per $ll 

fire aa per echei 
ill strict was uni 
Insurance, and a 
about 70 per ced 

It la stated ol 
action taken by] 
raisin* the rated 
cable messages f| 
leading tongl Kit 
Intention of »ij 
burtnees :a1toget|

Chamber of Deputies and Senate 
Panse to Exprès» Sympathy 8 .50

< ►for Britain.
Paris, Jan. 24.—At the opening of the 

During the prisent cold and grip sea- chamber of Deputise to-day the Premier, 
eon thirty-sevem thousand and eight h.in- WflMw.u Rnne«eaii said-fired boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qulnine XValdeck-Rousseau, said,
have been purchased by the following

i vtn.il» __* „ . , wholesak* drug houses of Detroit: Mlchl-l.tryIn8 Ç16* ® d®ra^®d. C8f en ] gan Drug Co. and Farrand. Williams A 
Ithe tracks at the Grand Trunk Railway 6
lyiarda at York Station, on Wednesday 
'might, the cable connecting the engine with 
\<Lie car snapped and struck Harry Hare, !

- a car repairer employed there, on the leg.
Aliho the bone was not broken, he was 
pretty badly bruised, and will be laid up 
for several days.

The East Toronto Gun Club held a spar
row . shoot at thedr grounds, near the On- 

\ tivlu House, yesterday afternooo.
James Taylor, a lunatic, escaped trom 

i Ik/ Asylum yesterday morning. He got as
faiv nh, Ltule York, when he melt two of ,
tiie guards who, with the assistance of The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
fons»style, Tidsherry, manag<*d to gel him was a popular belief that demons moved Chanel, said the Chamber joined In the re- 
bavk tox the Asylum without any violence. Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 

A uniort meeting, in metnory of our late* to enter into men and trouble them. At 
Queen, will be he’-ld at Associa thon Hal'l the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1»
next Sunday afternoon. at large In the aam6 way» seeking habita- then resumed. It was (Intended to move an

A email boy named Charley Colling was* | tlon in those who by careless or unwise .. . . n . .i
on a milk wagon standing in front of Pat- living invite him. And once he enters a adjournment of the French Parliament tô- 
erson’s store, in Little York, yesterday, man 1t is difficult to dislodge him. Htf day, but, finding that the Reichstag did 
when th. horses took fright and started, that finds himself eo disposed should 
tliruwtlng <he boy violently to .-the ground, know that a valiant, fr.end to do bottle 
He s-truck on his head and shoulder, but f°r h,ni with the fae ls Parmclee’s
beyond b»‘ing rendered anconsclmis for a Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for
f< w mt'iiin « s he was un.inji.v ;l. the trial. ed M. Detcasse, the Minister of Foreign Af-

The excellent rendering of the Christmas J~~Z ' fairs, referred to the death of Queen Vdc-
i iHitata. giv- u by thi Sumlay Kchod child- bearened for Idqnor. t< rla In the Senate to-day. He said the

it of Im.manue.1 Pi'c-sliyivrlan Church, last Armed with a warranlt, In.s‘pec<or Hall Queen had acquired singular authority out- 
'£rht. rcfli'ctvd groat credHt on Mr. A. Y. and Patrol Sergeant Geddes yesterdwy s dp her own Empire and universal re- 

- :mt. «s director, and on «'h'- children afternoon paid a visH to a rc-wn In PA’th- spect'. M. Lasles, anti-Semite, represent- 
nvIio- tookjiam. After tkv «autata, speeches inn Hall, at the corner of Queen a-nd Vic- mg Condom, vigorously opposed the law of 

on- to ttove been given hy Mr. J. B. Her torlfH-utreets, in 'search rif liquor. Four associations, defended the congregations 
•n :md Mr. WiUla.ni Macdonald, returned yom>g men, including the supposed keeper and attacked the Protestants and Jews In 

• .Mivrs ironi/South Afr«ea. but, for nan- of the place, Isauue Eby. were found tak- violent language as being the instigators of 
njç» unknown to those present, they h«i»h ing part In n game of cards nn/1 two more the bill and the allies of the enemies of 
r,:- î lalliM'*T. and no. after a few ad- dropped In while the officers were there,
di. Hanoi choruses by the chlblren. the <m | No liquor could be found, but tile young
tertnmment ended. j men may find their way hi to court to

I tic Mvmbi-rs of Lodge < n mb ridge. No. answer "h eharge. of keeping or frequent- 
_ ,,nteh<1 holding thi-dr thirteenth animal j tog a common gainiivg house.

How It Goes In Detroit. B <a
:

Saved Their Record».
The World is in receipt of a telegram 

from Messrs. A. McKlm & Co., advertlsin 
agents, Montreal, which states that a 
their records are saved, and that their 
business will continue without Interruption ‘ 
In office» In the new Star Building. St. 
James-street. Montreal.

“In announcing to the Chamber the eventEast Toronto.

:!,i

---------------------------------- Government wishes to contribute Its tribute
There are so many cough medicines in the t0 the homage and respect which the world

market that It is sometimes difficult to , ,, . „____ .__.telf wh'ch to buy: but If we had a cough, ! r6Ud6rs to the memory of Queen M tor a, 
cold or any affliction of the throat or and, gauging the sorrow of the English 

lungs we ivouid tiy Blaliies Antl-ron-1 nation by the affection displayed for its 
suraptive hymp. Those who have used It
think It is far ahead of all other prépara- sovereign, the Government bows respect- 
tlons recommended tor such complaints, fully before the affliction with which Eng- 
The little folks like it as tt ls as pleasant

75c Scotch Wool Underwear 
for 49c

27 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, Manitoba 
weight, double breasted, rib 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine 
trimmings, small, medium and 
large sizes, extra good quality, 
regular 75cper garment, .« 
Stock-Taking Sale price.. .49

<!

i
- > - ; 
* *'

::
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Royal Arcanum Party.

The progressive euchre party, given last 
might In St. George’s Hall, under the aus-.; 
pdees of Canada Council, No. <>12, Royal ; 
Arcanum, was a pronounced success. Up- ! 
wards of 150 were present to take part i 
In the game of cards, after which dancing 
was indulged in. and kept up till an early 1 
hour thle morning. During the evening. : 
Messrs. L. M. Ba.rthau and G. M. Thomas | 
gave several vocal tauminers, and Alex 
Burn» recited, to the great delight of the | 
gathering.

“Shore Acre».”
wholesome play of American home 

life of James A. Herne, “Shore Acres,” waa 
put on at the Grand last night, with quite 
rht; proper atmosphere. The audience was 
del.ghtful.ly sympathetic, and the piavers 
appreciated the fact and consequently their 
best was Toronto's. Perhaps the most ap
parent tiling In Ithe play ag a whole was 
the contrast helween the two brothers 
Berry, acted by Messrs. J. T. Galloway, as 
“Nat," and Atkins Lawrence as "Martin," 
which, of course, was heightened by the 

Tust for gold which Blake. W. H. Burton, 
Instilled into the letter’s mind. The beauty 
of the kindly heart and open hand of “Nat" 
as against the aggressive ugliness of self
ishness as i>ortrayed In the life of Martin 
Berry, was acted tn the life by the two 
gentlemen named. Marion Cullen ns Helen 
Berry. Martin's daughter, was excellently 
played, but our countryfolk are hardly quite 
so pronouncedly stiff as she made the 
heroine. Still, whoever has seen a New 
England woman recognized the type at 
once. Bert Flanehnrg. as Sam Warren, 
was also worthy of mention, while Charlee 
E. Fisher, ns Joel Gates, grass widower, 
came in invariably at tie right time, when 
pathoe was becoming too intense aud a 
faugh was a relief. The run of the play 
nas exceedingly smooth. The support, es
pecially the children of the piece, was 
relient. Altogether "Shore Acres." - 
known aa It Is, In the hands of this _ 
pan.v attracts the people and holds them 
in delight when enacted before them. It 
gives one no had taste in one'a mouth, le 
hill of intense interest from start tn dnish. 
and the Grand should be crowded with ap
preciative audiences at the usual hours for 
the balance of the week.

At the Princes*.
The scenes of “A Soldier of the Empire," 

the romantic drama, by Howard Ha!!, 
which the Valentine Company will present 
at the Princess next week, are laid at La 
Fere. France. In 1815. a period which has 
furnished abuqdant Inspiration for mimer
ons plays that have left the Impress of 
their great dramatic strength on the pnh'ic 
mind. Mr. Hall is said to have fashioned

' >

land le stricken.-
The Premier's remarks were cheefld.
The President of the Chamber, M. Des-

as syrup. U. Ask for Glbbd 
•cbe Gum. Prl

I
75c Sateen Shirts for 50c

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, doable yoke, double-stitched seams, collar at-
tached, pearl buttons, regular 76c, Stock-Taking Sale price ..............  'VV

75c White Laundrled Shirts for 50c
Men's Fine White Lanndried Shirts, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, 4-ply 

bosom and wristbands, open fronts, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Stock- -n 
Taking Sale price Saturday ..........................................................................
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Men’e 2.50 Boots Saturday 1.75 :: 1
119 pairs Men’s Fine Patent Leather Lace Boots, American back strap, extension 1 * %' KjTh<‘ 1

edge soles, full coin toe, very stylish and dressy boots, sizes 6 to 10, . —- 1 ’ "fU •» £>w "Hatte
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Men’s Key Chains and ( ,1
Rings, in a large as- , 
sortment of styles, < £:vl 
regular 15c and 20e < > -1 
for chain and ring, 11
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grets the Government had just expressed. 
The debate on the law of associations was

George E. Cooper Dead.
Mr. George E. Cooper, a wpH-known mili

tary man, passed away yea-terdav morn
ing in the General Hospital. He had been 
a sufferer for several years from a wound 
which he received during the rebellion at 
Cut Knife Greek. Death was due

"

t )

Eight Drnggliiti Summoned.
Detective Rose,* one of the officers em- ! 

ployed by the College of Physicians and ! 
Surgeons, yesterday swore to Information, I 
charging etghit ïocaàl druggists with break
ing the Medical Act by prescribing for 
customers.

! not adjourn yesterday, the idea wae aban
doned.

. — to acute
hemorrhage of the stomach. Deceased was 
born 55 years ago In Birmingham, Eng., 
and came to this country aud settled in 
Toronto when a young man. At an early 
age h» enlisted with the Qneen's Own 
Rifles, and in 1880 was appointed color-ser
geant of this regiment. He served In lire 
Northwest Rebellion of 1885, aud was pre
sent at all of the engagements, being se
verely wounded at Cut Knife Creek and 
Fish Creek. Mr. Cooper was vice-president 
at thy Sergeants' Mess of the Q.O.B., and 
was also a member of the Battlefort Col
umn Association. In sporting circles Mr. 
Cooper was widely-known, in 1874 he 
gained the amateur English lightweight 
eltampionship. He was also an expert 
swordsman. In 1882 deceased entered into 
partnership with J. A. Donnelly as pro
prietors of the old Terrapin Hotel, Leader- 
lane. At the time of his death Mr. Cooper 
was a traveler for the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Company.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock .from the Q.O.It. 
Sergeants’ Mesa. West Queen-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will be witli 
milfitary honors.

flood lies':ry for Men at 12 !-2c
Men’s Medium-Weight Grey or Claret Mixed or Heavy Grey Pure Wool Half 

Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, ribbed tope, Stock-Taking Sale , «j < 1 
price Saturday per pair........................................... ............... .........................1*2 ' ’

In the Senate Likewise.

IP
Vi1 Mr. Ruat Come* Back.

City Engineer Rum Is returning from hi* 
holiday and sewage1 Investigating tour in 
England. He anils on the TJmhrla, which 
leaves England on Feb. 2.

Soldier* on Their Way Home.
Two members of the Canadian Mounted 

Rifle* arrived In the city by the C P. It. 
last night on their way home to the North 
wert Territories. They were Trooper 
Charlie Rubbra. N.W.M.P.. Fort Macieod, 
and Trooper Douglas. TTiey will spend a 
few days looking over Toronto before pro
ceeding on their journey west. Both return 
from the ardous campaign unscathed.

France.
The general disc issiou of the bill was 

then closed, and the House voted the bill 
an urgency measure by 8011 to 179, and pro
ceeded to discuss its articles.

excellent value at 2.50, Saturday 
Boys’ Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, genuine American union sole stock, fin* 

ished with American backstays, splendid-fittjng and good-wearing dressy 
boots, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 too, splendid 1.75 and 2.00 values, Sat- -■ -a 
urday special ............................................................... ..... .......................... I eOv

ex-
wel - ntr

< >How It Goe* in Boston.
During the present cold and grip 

son thirty-five thousand two hundred 
eighty boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qplnine 
have been purchased by the following 
wholesmle. drug houses of Boston: Gilman 
Bros, and Eastern Drug Co.

4 rr 1! Extraordinary Value
In Trouserings. We have a special 

—line at $6.50 which you ought to see.
A grand selection of genuine Martin 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds.

*
;; IVerdi’s Health Improved.

Milan. Jàn. 24.—Verdl’s health showed à 
slight Improvement this morning after a 
critical night, but it Is feared he will not 
recover. ,

“Victor”
The

Popular 
3.50 
Shoe 

for Men

Key
Chains 
and Rings

A Mysterious Fire.
A sma41 fine occurred eiariy yesterday 

morning tn a two-storey frame building at 
the foot of Lisgar-street, occupied by the 
Toronto Glass Works, doing damage to 
the amount of $80. The fire originated 
from an unknown cause.
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Coal Oil ValuesI1

Board ot Missions.
The Executive Committee of the General 

Board of Missions of the Methodist Cburob 
held a short meeting yesterday, In «lie 
Wesley BoUding. Rev. Dr. Coates, mission
ary, who was present, received some irv 
structions before retimtlng to Japan next 
week. Those present were: Revs. Dr. Car
man. chairman; Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Hen
derson, Dr. Chown, Dr. Uyckmnn. T>r. 
Briggs. T. W. Jackson, prsideut of the 
Hnmdlton Conference; G. W. Hnntlery. m. 
president of the London Conference ; Dr. 
xMillhmxm. Alexander Mills, Abraham 
Shaw, Kingston.

(In the Men’s Shoe 
Store—Main Floor— 
Richmond St. Build
ing)

Canadian Water White...................... 18c Gallon
American Water White 
Golden Light.....................

Store Closes I p.m. Saturdays During 
January and February.

^nORF’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
a n L ^ 77 KING STREET WEST.

‘Death or Lunacy seems the only 
alternative for a well-known and highly 
respected lady of Wingham, Ont., who 
had traveled over two continents in a vain 
search for a cure for nervous debility and 
dyspepsia. A friend recommended South 
American Nervine. One bottle- helped, 
six bottles cured, and her own written 
testimony eloses with these words:—“It 
has saved mv life. ”—20

A20c 
22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

*-7.% V'

Dfreetere—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT
RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.i
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